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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous of

publîýhîng, as far as possible, advance
information regardmng projected woeks of
colistruction in aIl parts of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Mun- -ipaI officer-3
wouldi confer a favor upon the publisber
by plac'ing at our disposai particulars of
sucb'undertnkings which, are likely to be
c4rricd out in their vicinity, giving the
namnet of the pron'oter, characier of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be 1greatly ap.
pjýciated.

Tgg SIRATFORD WATER SUPPLY
COMPANY.

li- a very complete statement issued-
by..the directors of the Sîraîford Water
Supply Company, in accordance with a
reso)lutiôn of the City Council, tbe follow-
ing*parîiculars of the plant are given:

The growvth of the Water Supply Com-
pany's plant and machinery bas been con-
ttitbous; till now. we haie a duplicated
plant throughout, hiaving six engines
and three boilers, the two large pumping
engines baving a combined capacity of
pgmping 5,000,000 gallons per day, and
boilers equal to zoo horse power c'mbined.
We have eleven miles o! force mains,
witb ei&hty-tbree sîreet fire hydrants, en-
gîne, and boiler bouse, coal siding and
sbed, etc.

The source of the main wvater supply
bas received constant attention, and en-
ables usto assert that the water stipplied
by ibis company to the citizens is ofthetter
quality than is furnislied to îhree-fourtbs
of the lrger cities o! ibis continent. In
confirmation of the satisfactory quality of
the waîer we have the repeaied tests and
statemenîs'o! the local mnedical bealtb
officeý, together wîîb the other distin-
guished medical practitioners of the city.
The watershed of tbe Avon is througbout
rural above Stratford and situated î,2o
feet above sea leve], on tbe bigbest table.
land in Ontario. On the banks o! the
Avon. there are several large springs,
tbree spring lakes, wbicb witb spring
rivulets and the river Avon aIl go t0 forni
our source.of water supply, which is con-
veyed through a stone and grave! filter,
tben by t 5.inch Akron tile pipe 10 two
small! settling basins, theî) to two Wvells,
from'i, wbicb it is pumped by our force
mains througb the ciiy. The settling
bissins and.wells are cleaned of sand and
the river and reservoir of drift lei ves and
weeds, tbe mains fiusbed and the river
policed witb posters, circulirs and post
cards, warning all in tbe neighborbood
against in any way defihing, the water.
*We bave also had a constable paîrol the

tiver wbcnever wve band any suspicion that
oui warnin&s weee beiîîg tînbeeded.

The water supply in quantity bas proven
10 be ample in thîe dryest seasons experi-
enced, and the price realized for the total
wvater puniped by tbe year is only a frac-
lion over 6c. per i,ooo gallons. In To-
ronto-liere is n revenue <>1 8c. realized for
the 1,o00 galions, and in bt. Thiomas 12c.
per i,ooo gallns. Oniginally our tariff
%vas based on that of London, Ontario,
though that city was doing tbree-fourtlis
of ils purnping by wvater power. Our
tariff was revised in the ycar î89o in the
interest o! tîxe conSUMtrS.

In Belleville, witb 9,914 population, the
waterwords company bas perpetual fran-
chise ; the citY pays $7,000 Per year fir
10 years for 175 hydrants, and Io per
cent. of cost of aIl extensions;, bas 17
miles of main ; works valued ai $2o0,oo0.

Berlin, wîtb 7,425 population, pays $45
eacb per annum on 95 bydrants ; il bas
ten miles of main and works valued at
$135-ooo.

Brantford, 12,753 pnpulation ; works
cost $237,598 ; bas 22 1-2 miles of main,
177 bydrants ; revenue from consumers
$14,000, and from city $ti,ooo.

Chatham, 9,052 populatinn ; waterwotks
cost $145,000 ; bas 14 3.4 miles o! main
and 166 bydrants> but no proper water
su ppl y.

Cobourg, 4,829 population ; works 72
bydrants ; debt $6o,ooo ; city pays for
fire protection $3,î9o, and for other pur-
poses $1,247 ; total $4,437.

Guelph, 10,539 population ; works cost
$15o,ooo; bas 18 miles o! mains and 12o
bydrants.

Ingersoll, 4,191 population ; works
cost $booooo ; witb 7 miles mains and 6lo
bydranîs.

St. Thomas, 10,370 population ; works
cost $r.5o,ocoo; debt $120,000o; revenue
$13,000-

Woodstock, 8,612 population ; water
workS COSi $158,552, wih 2o miles of
main, 128 ire hydrants; revenue from
consumers $7,000, from town $6,735, and
deficits to be met from the general taxes.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

HENAUI.T VS. THE CITY OF '3ON-

TREAL--The plaintifi alleged that the
city bad accepîed bis tender to construct
drains in various streets of -tbe city, in-
cluding anc on Champlain sîreet, ai the

CHARLES HUGHES

rate o! $5.25 per running yard ; tbat
plaintiff constructed and wàs paid for a
number of tbese drains ; tbat after hebail
donc part of tic necessary work on tbe
drain on Champlain street ̂ te défenldànt,
on the îoth September, î895,ordered bim
îo stop work, and tbat défendant was
obliged for 53 days thereafter to protect
and talce ca re of the ivork done, and garrd
against accidents. Plaintiff allegéd -thal
he bad protesîcd defendant agninStL the
order, and thai defendant on the Ar
Novembet, 1895, took possession o f the
work. Plaintiff claimned that he was'en,.
titled, as payment for the work donc, and
for damaqes, to recover the -oum' of
$1,533.66, less $ioo received onf account.
Thecourt wvas of the opinion thata contrat
was completed between tbe plaintioe and
défendant whereby defendant undertiink
to construct cert2in drains in a number of
streets, including one in Champlain street;
that plaintiff had completed and was paid
for the drains in question withýtle exepw
(ion of(the one in Champlain streef, asi ta
w~hich plaintiff received orders. odesist,
and was subsequently. notified thai. bis.
conîract wvas ca ncelled. The court held
that the city wvas guilty of a breach o!
contract, and tbe plaintiff's action wvas
maintained for tbe sumr of $381.34.

QUEBEC MUNICIPAL CODE,
In tbe Quebec Legislattîre, Hon. Mr.

Descbene intrnduced a bill 10 amend tbe
*municipil code. Bv Ibis bill county
counicils are autborized to acquire oneor
more machines, sione crusbersand rollers
10 improve and maintain roads, wbetber
local or county, 10 mnake arrangements
wvitb the local municipalities for the pur.
pose of allowing themn the use thereof fort
their roads, and to fix their price for their
use or to give themn the graînitous use
thereof.

Dr. McCorkill moved an amendment
giving 10 towr.s of a population of less
tban 4,000 the rigbt 10 join witb the couin-
ty counicils in whicb tbey are situated and'
buy ai necessary machines 10 improve
tbe roads. WVith ibis amendment the
bill was passed.

Mr. E. Donnell bas been. appointed
town clerk and treasurer of Barrie, Ont.,
in succession to Mr. Henry Bird, Wbo
bas been in the employ of the town for
about a quarter of a century.

- Milfton West, out.
AUl Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINCi- MT. L
Rc.ugh lieavy Lime-stone for I3rezakwater cribbing. Etc.)

Crédit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Suis, Steps, Couraing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.
- stirnates Given for Ait Kmnds of Cut WVoik-

BIELLHOUTSE. DILLON & CO, 3os.aîxwis. MJontreai
Silc Agents for the Compagnie Genre d es Asphaltes de France (Rock Asplt)P ORILANOP LNCEMENT N RTH .. S* CONDOR

PVnanPieBik&SPecialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS àbd
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